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Thank you for choosing MedReady Automated Medication Dispenser.   
 
Please read through the operating instructions so you will know how to operate your MedReady properly.  If 
you have any questions regarding the operation of your unit, please call MedReady Tech Support at the 
number above, or send us an email. 
 
CONTENTS 
 1 Medication Dispenser (incl. 1 tray)  1 Rechargeable NiMH Battery Pack         2 Keys 
 2 Emergency Information Cards  **     2 Loading Rings **                      1 set Instructions 
             1 AC adapter (120v, 60 hertz)              1  Telephone cable connector (1750 modem only) ** 
** - Not included with 1700PRN  
         
 NOTE:  For convenience, you can store the Emergency Cards and the Loading Rings under the clip beneath the device 
 
IMPORTANT NOTES 
 

1. Only pills should go in the tray.  NITROGLYCERINE, liquids and powders SHOULD NOT BE 
PLACED IN THE DEVICE.  As with all medication, please keep away from children.  The tray 
should be cleaned regularly. 

 
2. MedReady is powered by BOTH its AC adapter and its battery pack.  Please plug in the battery 

pack FIRST and then plug in the AC adapter.  The AC adapter must charge the battery pack for at 
least 4 hours before MedReady’s first use.  

 
3. You should use the AC wall power whenever possible.  The back-up batteries should only be 

used without A/C power for short-term power outages and short-term travel of less than 72 hours.  
When the device is using battery power, ONLY the two dots ( : ) will be displayed by the clock. 

 
4. The key CANNOT be removed when the lock is in the open position.  This is to remind you that 

the MedReady is not locked and also to help you keep track of the key. 
 

5. For maintenance purposes, you should replace the battery pack once a year.  Use only MedReady 
battery packs. 

 
 

PLEASE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE FOLLOWING: 
MedReady is designed as a medication aid only. MedReady is NOT a 
medication Safe or Vault, and it is NOT TAMPERPROOF.   With 
determination, a patient will be able to break into the device and access 
more medication than intended. If there is any doubt a patient will have an 
uncontrollable urge to access more medication than prescribed, please do 
NOT use this device.  
 
 

MedReady, Inc 
2103 Border Avenue   
Torrance, CA  90501 
 
Phone: 310.328.7557 
Fax: 310.328.7773 
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Web: www.medreadyinc.net 
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LIMITED WARRANTY 
 
MedReady, Inc. warrants this product is free from original manufacturing defects in material or workmanship 
under normal use for one (1) year from the date of purchase.  It does not cover damage resulting from 
accident, misuse, abuse, neglect, mishandling misapplication or alteration of this product or its 
documentation.  MedReady’s liability is limited to the cost of repair or replacement, at our option, of any 
defective part or product and shall in no event include incidental or consequential damages of any kind. 
 
If the product proves defective during this warranty period, MedReady will pay all labor and material 
expenses for the covered item but the customer must pay any shipping charges to return the item to 
MedReady.  If the repair is covered by the warranty, MedReady will pay the return shipping charges.  
 
MedReady reserves the right to revise or update its products or documentation without obligation to notify any 
individual or entity.  MedReady makes no warranty or representation, expressed, implied or statutory, with respect to its 
products, or the contents or use of this documentation, and specifically disclaims its quality, performance, 
merchantability, or fitness for any particular purpose.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MedReady Replacement parts can be ordered at www.medreadyinc.net/   
 
2302    Blue top with door without lock   $12.00 
2302-L Blue top with door and lock and 2 keys     18.95 
5300  Replacement gear assembly        9.00 
5310  Tray and clear plastic cover for pre-filling     18.00 
5313-12  Replacement tray               9.00 
5313-13  Replacement clear plastic cover             9.00 
6308-K Replacement Key #1688             4.00 
6311-00 Replacement battery        12.85 
6312  Replacement AC adapter            8.50 
5307-12 Battery Door          1.20 
 
 
Units can be refurbished for approximately $70.00 including standard return shipping. 
 


